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Abstract

Background: An examination of the distribution of ancient charcoal kiln sites in the forest landscape seems to be
worthwhile, since general trends in the selection of suitable kiln site locations in the past might become obvious. In
this way forest landscape elements with a more intense usage by charcoal burning can be identified. By doing this, we
can expect to gain information on the former condition and tree species composition of woodland. Investigations on
the spatial distribution of charcoal kiln sites in relation to landscape attributes are sparse, however, probably due to the
high on-site mapping effort. The outstanding suitability of LiDAR-derived digital terrain models (DTMs) for the detection
of charcoal kiln sites has been recently proved. Hence, DTM-based surveys of charcoal kiln sites represent a promising
attempt to fill this research gap.

Methods: Based on DTM-based surveys, we analyzed the spatial distribution of charcoal kiln sites in two forest
landscapes in the German federal state of Hesse: Reinhardswald and Kellerwald-Edersee National Park. In doing so, we
considered the landscape attibutes "tree species composition", “water supply status”, “nutrient supply status”, “soil
complex classes”, “altitude”, “exposition”, and “inclination”.

Results: We found that charcoal kiln sites were established preferably on hillside locations that provided optimal
growing and regeneration conditions for European beech (Fagus sylvatica) due to their acidic brown soils and sufficient
water supply. These results are in line with instructions for the selection of appropriate kiln site locations, found in
literature from the 18th to the 19th century.

Conclusions: We conclude that there were well-stocked, beech-dominated deciduous forest stands in northern Hesse
before 1800, particularly at poorly accessible hillside locations. These large stocks of beech wood were utilized by
the governments of the different Hessian territories through the establishment of ironworks and hammer mills.
Our argumentation is well in line with findings which underline that not all Hessian forests were overexploited in the
18th century. Frequently repeated complaints about “wood shortage” seemed to be more a political instrument than
reality, not only in Hesse, but all over Europe. Consequently, a differentiated assessment of woodland conditions in
proto-industrial times is strictly advised, even if contemporary sources draw a dark picture of the historic situation.
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Background
Until the use of coal-derived coke became widespread
from the late 18th century onwards, the only suitable
fuel for ore smelting or forging was charcoal (Reuter
1833; Hammersley 1973; Collin and Wetzel 2004). In
most parts of Europe, the production of charcoal was
mainly conducted on-site in the forest, where the use of
temporary kilns was common (Schwappach 1886; Rösler
et al. 2012; Deforce et al. 2013; Risbøl et al. 2013).
Charcoal kilns consist of a carefully stacked wood pile
which is covered by a gas-tight layer of soil, turf and
moss (Cancrinus 1767; Klein 1836; von Berg 1860;
Armstrong 1978; Bonhôte et al. 2002). Since the
foundation of charcoal kilns is typically horizontal and
of circular shape, the remains of these charcoal produc-
tion sites can be detected quite easily, not only on-site in
the forest or in open land (Hillebrecht 1982; Bonhôte
et al. 2002; Prus 2005; Ludemann 2010), but also on
digital terrain models (DTMs) (Gertloff 2011; Ludemann
2012; Deforce et al. 2013; Hesse 2013; Risbøl et al. 2013;
Raab et al. 2015).
The outstanding suitability of DTMs for the detection

of charcoal kiln sites has been shown by several recent
studies. Risbøl et al. (2013) who evaluated the detection
success rates for cultural remains that were located
manually based on the interpretation of DTMs, found
that charcoal kiln sites could be classified correctly with
a high hit rate in Norwegian forests. Even in northern
Belgium, a region with a very flat topography, DTMs
were shown to be a very suitable tool for locating an-
cient charcoal production sites (Deforce et al. 2013).
Ludemann (2012) stated that the results of DTM inter-
pretation rapidly quadrupled the number of already
known kiln sites in parts of the Black Forest (southwest
Germany), which have been mapped in approximately
20 years of field studies. The high kiln site density in this
region, which was also emphasized by Bofinger and
Hesse (2011) and Hesse (2013), now amounts to more
than 100 objects per 100 ha (Ludemann 2012). Unex-
pectedly high kiln site densities were also reported by
Raab et al. (2015), who conducted DTM-based surveys
in Lower Lusatia (eastern Germany) and concluded that
charcoal production sites are an underestimated feature
in modern landscapes of the north German lowlands.
Anthracological studies of charcoal kiln sites have been

conducted in many regions in recent decades (Krause
1972; Hillebrecht 1982; Bonhôte et al. 2002; Ludemann
2003; Klemm et al. 2005; Nölken 2005; Knapp et al. 2013;
Samojlik et al. 2013). However, investigations on the
spatial distribution of charcoal kiln sites in relation to
landscape attributes such as exposition, inclination or soil
conditions are sparse (Bonhôte et al. 2002; Ludemann
2003; Bofinger and Hesse 2011; Samojlik et al. 2013),
probably due to the high mapping effort. DTM-based
surveys of charcoal kiln sites represent a promising
attempt to fill this research gap.
A closer examination of the distribution of charcoal kiln

sites in the forest landscape seems to be worthwhile, since
general trends in the selection of suitable kiln site loca-
tions in the past might become obvious. In this way forest
landscape elements with a more intense usage by charcoal
burning can be identified. By doing this, we can expect to
gain information on the former condition (i.e., the silvicul-
tural and ecological state) and tree species composition of
woodland, since charcoal makers and consumers needed
particular types of wood and a constant wood supply (von
Berg 1860; Hammersley 1973; Reinhardt 1999). The
location of charcoal kiln sites can also be discussed in
relation to the situation of charcoal consumers, especially
ironworks (Bofinger and Hesse 2011). Finally, the detailed
instructions for the selection of appropriate kiln site
locations, found in the literature from the 18th and 19th
century (von Carlowitz 1732; Klein 1836; von Berg 1860),
can be compared with the actual situation in the forest in
terms of DTM-derived information on the location of
charcoal kiln sites.
In line with these considerations, we analyze the

spatial distribution of charcoal kiln sites in two forest
landscapes in the German federal state of Hesse, in the
middle-German highlands. These two forest landscapes,
namely the Reinhardswald and the Kellerwald-Edersee
National Park, are very suitable study areas due to a
wealth of data on landscape attributes, forest stands, site
conditions, and early industrial history. High-resolution
DTMs are available for these areas and both forest land-
scapes border historic ironworks for which we have good
written information on production history and charcoal
consumption.
This study aims at answering the following questions:

� Are there relationships between the distribution of
charcoal kiln sites and particular landscape
attributes?

� What are the relationships between the distribution
of charcoal kiln sites and the main charcoal
consumers?

� What conclusions can be drawn with regard to
woodland conditions and tree species composition
at the time of charcoal production?

Methods
Regional setting of the study areas
Geographical and historical setting
The two study areas, the Reinhardswald and the
Kellerwald-Edersee National Park, are about 60 km apart
from one another. They are located in the northern part
of Hesse, a German federal state characterized by low
mountain landscapes and a high proportion (42 %) of
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woodland cover (Fig. 1). The climate can be character-
ized as subatlantic with low subcontinental influence. In
both study areas, natural woodlands would be domi-
nated by European beech (Fagus sylvatica), with some
exceptions at moist, wet or extremely dry sites and steep,
rocky slopes, which are characterized by black alder
(Alnus glutinosa) and birches (Betula spp.) or oaks
(Quercus robur and Q. petraea), respectively (BfN 2010).
The Reinhardswald is bordered by the rivers Fulda,

Weser and Diemel and represents the northernmost con-
nected forest area of Hesse. The study area is 20,600 ha in
size. The underlying bedrock is predominantly sandstone
from the Buntsandstein, a lithostratigraphic unit of the
Lower Triassic series (Rapp 2002).
The Kellerwald-Edersee National Park is located south

of the river Eder, whose deeply incised valley has been
flooded by a 27-km long artificial lake (Edersee) since
1914, when the Eder was dammed. The national park is
5700 ha in size and was established in 2004 with the aim
of protecting large, unfragmented areas of semi-natural
acidophilous beech forests and other deciduous forest
types. The underlying bedrock is mainly composed of
Carboniferous clay shale and greywacke. Since 2011, about
1500 ha of the Kellerwald-Edersee National Park are part
of the UNESCO World Heritage Site “Primeval Beech
Forests of the Carpathians and the Ancient Beech
Fig. 1 The location of the study areas discussed in this paper. Rw: Reinhard
Forests of Germany” (Succow et al. 2012; Vološčuk
2014; Menzler and Sawitzky 2015).
According to forest site survey data, the site conditions

are dominated by acidic soils with mesotrophic nutrient
status in both study areas. The western parts of the
Reinhardswald are characterized by flat or gently sloping
plateaus, where seasonally moist soils predominate. While
fresh (moderately fresh, fresh or markedly fresh) soils are
largely missing on these flatter areas, they are much more
abundant on the slopes of the eastern parts of the
Reinhardswald (Bonnemann 1984; Rapp 2002). In the
Kellerwald-Edersee National Park, moderately dry, moder-
ately fresh and fresh sites prevail and almost no seasonally
moist or moist soils occur (Menzler and Sawitzky 2015).
In high medieval times (ca. AD 1100 to 1300), large

parts of both study areas were not covered by forest,
but used as agricultural land. Relicts of ancient fields
and lynchets (i.e., banks of earth that build up on the
downslope of a field ploughed over a long period of
time), which are visible in the field as well as in
DTMs (Fig. 2), provide strong evidence for the former
agricultural land use. From the early 14th century on-
wards, the associated settlements and their fields were
abandoned due to a complex of causes, particularly
climate deterioration and epidemic plagues. Forest
spread out quite quickly, and already in the mid-15th
swald, Kw: Kellerwald-Edersee National Park



Fig. 2 Detail of a digital terrain model (DTM) derived from airborne laser scanning (ALS) data, Kellerwald-Edersee National Park. Besides numerous
charcoal kiln sites (marked by white circles), medieval lynchets (one example marked with “L”) and modern forest roads (one example marked
with “R”) are visible. The area is currently mostly covered by beech forest
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century dense woodland had re-covered the landscape
(Höhle 1929; Jäger 1951; Jäger 1958; Born 1961;
Bonnemann 1984; Stephan 2010). As relatively accur-
ate topographic maps, the scale is at least 1:100,000,
from the 18th century (Reinhardswald: Leopold 1719;
Rüstmeister 1724) and early 19th century (Kellerwald-
Edersee National Park: von Le Coq 1805) show, both
study areas were almost completely covered with
deciduous forest stands, interspersed with small
meadows and heathlands. At this time, the portion of
coniferous forests was less than 1 % (Mackeldey 1971;
Zarges 1999).
Today, the forest vegetation is dominated by beech,

with shares of about 40 % in the Reinhardswald and
66 % in the Kellerwald-Edersee National Park. The
portion of oaks is 17 % in the Reinhardswald and 7 % in
the Kellerwald-Edersee National Park. Coniferous tree
species, mainly spruce (Picea abies), reach total covers
of 40 % in the Reinhardswald and 20 % in the
Kellerwald-Edersee National Park.
Both forest areas are nowadays owned by the federal

state of Hesse. The whole Reinhardswald area belonged
for centuries to the Landgraviate of Hesse-Kassel.
Ownership transferred in 1803 to the Electorate of
Hesse, which was merged into the Prussian province of
Hesse-Nassau in 1866 (Bonnemann 1984). In contrast,
the area of the current Kellerwald-Edersee National Park
was divided between three different territories for a long
time (Fig. 3). The larger eastern part was ruled by the
County of Waldeck (since 1712 Principality of Waldeck)
and was not merged into the Prussian province of
Hesse-Nassau until 1929. The smaller western part (Itter
estate) belonged to the Landgraviate of Hesse-Marburg
from 1589, and was later assigned to the Landgraviate of
Hesse-Darmstadt (since 1806 Grand Duchy of Hesse).
This part was also merged into the Prussian province of
Hesse-Nassau in 1866. A small area at the southern edge
of the Kellerwald-Edersee National Park belonged, like
the Reinhardswald, to the Landgraviate of Hesse-Kassel
(Curtze 1850; Demandt 1972; Waldeyer 2014).

Pre- and early industrial charcoal burning and customers in
the study areas
From the middle of the 16th century onwards, smelting
works and hammer mills were established in the vicinity
of the studied forest areas. Prior to this period, iron and
iron products were made in small, decentralized smelt-
ing furnaces and smithies (Wick 1910; Sippel 2005).
From the mid-17th century, the charcoal makers used
temporary charcoal kilns on-site in the forest coupes.
These charcoal kilns consisted of a carefully stacked
wood pile which was covered by a gas-tight layer of soil,
turf and moss (Klein 1836; von Berg 1860). Previously,
the production of charcoal took place in charcoal pits
(Schäfer 1977; Wick 1910). For these reasons, we con-
clude that the majority of the charcoal kiln sites in both
study areas were established between the mid-17th cen-
tury and the end of the 19th century. In the following
section, we summarize the main developments with re-
gard to charcoal and iron production in the study areas.

Reinhardswald
The first written evidence of charcoal making dates from
1302 (Bonnemann 1984). A number of later archival



Fig. 3 The study area Kellerwald-Edersee National Park with the location of the mapped charcoal kiln sites, historical industrial sites, and historical
state boundaries. The different ironworks and hammer mills of the Haina Hospital are not illustrated, since they obtained no charcoal or fuelwood
from the study area. a: Thalitter, b: Bericher Faktorei, c: Vornhagen, d: Kleinern, e: Gellershausen, f: Frankenau
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documents indicate that secondary woodland, which had
developed after the abandonment of farmland in
medieval times, was cleared for agriculture in the 16th
century. The harvested wood was used for glass and
charcoal production (Jäger 1951). Forest decrees is-
sued by the Landgraviate of Hesse-Kassel in 1593,
1629 and 1683 highlight that there was a huge
amount of lying wood (originating from windthrow,
for example) which should be used for charcoal
production. But also regularly harvested wood was
otherwise carbonized. Trees that were suitable for
timber production or technical purposes must not be
allocated to the charcoal makers (Landgraf zu Hessen
1593; Landgraf zu Hessen 1629; Landgraf zu Hessen
1683).
The main customers of charcoal were the initially

privately operated hammer mills and ironworks at
Lippoldsberg (1555–1873, since 1583 state-owned) and
Heisebeck (1555–ca. 1564), and the state-owned iron-
works at Vaake (1581–1583), Knickhagen (1591–1666),
and Veckerhagen (1666–1903). From about 1700 to
1730, a copperworks existed at the Olbetal near
Veckerhagen (Fig. 4). Following a forest description from
1774, an annual wood volume of ca. 1200 m3 could be
sustainably harvested in the ca. 120-ha forest compart-
ment “Stickelhalbe” to provide charcoal for the hammer
mill at Lippoldsberg (Henne 1997). By 1767, the
Veckerhagen ironworks needed ca. 4800 m3 and by
1802 ca. 5500 m3 of wood per year (Cancrinus 1767;
Laurop 1802). The ironworks purchased the wood from
neighboring state forests and coordinated the charcoal
makers. The iron ore was mostly obtained from the
Hohenkirchen mining district, which is situated 18 km
southwest of Veckerhagen (Fig. 1). From the early 19th
century onwards, the importance of charcoal for iron
smelting decreased, since coal-derived coke was increas-
ingly available (Cancrinus 1767; Laurop 1802; Wick
1910; Lotze 1997).

Kellerwald-Edersee National Park
The importance of charcoal making in the area of the
current Kellerwald-Edersee National Park is highlighted by
a forest decree issued by the Prince of Waldeck in 1741
(Fürst von Waldeck-Pyrmont 1741). This decree empha-
sizes the increasing demand from mines, smelting works
and hammer mills for charcoal, fuelwood, and construction
timber, and provides detailed instructions for protecting
the forest resources from depletion. In particular, the forest
administration was instructed to supervise the cutting of
wood for charcoal making very strictly. Trees that were
suitable for timber production or technical purposes had to
be excluded from charcoal production. Besides charcoal,
also wood ash was made in the area, the relics of ash
production sites can be found in the forest (Sippel 2009).



Fig. 4 The study area Reinhardswald with the location of the mapped charcoal kiln sites and historical industrial sites. a: Lippoldsberg, b: Heisebeck,
c: Olbetal, d: Veckerhagen, e: Vaake, f: Knickhagen
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In Waldeck, the early industrial iron production had its
heyday between the 16th and 18th century. During this
time, a multitude of mostly small ironworks and hammer
mills (e.g. Vornhagen 1540–1710, Kleinern 1657–1870,
Gellershausen 1658–1664) were in operation in the
vicinity of the current Kellerwald-Edersee National Park
(Fig. 3) (Mannel 1908; Schäfer 1977). The most important
complex of ironworks and associated hammer mills was
located in the valleys of the rivers Eder and Werbe, ca.
2 km north of the Kellerwald-Edersee National Park. The
first written record of this proto-industrial area is from
1623. The central ironworks was the Bericher Faktorei
(smelting works and associated hammer mills), which had
its peak period in the early 18th century. The iron ore was
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purchased from the Adorf mining district, which is situ-
ated 35 km northwest of the ironworks (Fig. 1). Charcoal
and fuelwood were mostly obtained from the adjacent
state-owned forests. Between the 17th and 19th century
the charcoal and fuel wood supply of the Bericher Faktorei
had been strictly regulated by the governmental forest ad-
ministration. Various measures were aimed at preventing
both forest over-exploitation and the wasting of wood.
The price of the wood was regulated, and wood delivery
to the ironworks and their charcoal makers was made
dependent on the available felling volume. There were
certain situations in which the ironwork in Berich had to
cease its operations due to fuel shortage, or was compelled
to purchase charcoal from other regions (Curtze 1850;
Mannel 1908; Schäfer 1977). Between 1750 and 1806, the
annual wood consumption of the Bericher Faktorei
amounted to a mean of 7500 m3. This factory had faded
in significance by 1833 and subsequently closed down in
1875 (Mannel 1908).
In the territory of the former Landgraviate of Hesse-

Kassel next to the village of Frankenau, 2 km south of the
Kellerwald-Edersee National Park, an ironworks operated
from 1576 to 1663. Charcoal and fuelwood were, however,
presumably obtained from the Itter estate (Boucsein
2009). The ironworks and hammer mills of the Haina
Hospital, ca. 12 km southeast of the Kellerwald-Edersee
National Park, had been operating between the early 16th
and the 19th century and were able to gain the charcoal
and fuelwood supply from the surrounding woods (Wick
1910; Friedrich 1990; Zarges 1999; Boucsein 2009). In the
village of Thalitter in the Itter estate, 8 km northwest of
the Kellerwald-Edersee National Park, a copperworks was
in operation from 1712 to 1868. This factory also
consumed large quantities of charcoal and fuelwood
(Cancrinus 1767; Tasche 1849; Paul 1939). In those parts
of the Kellerwald-Edersee National Park which belonged
to the Itter estate, charcoal making had its peak in the
19th century (Zarges 1999).
Charcoal kiln site distribution
Digital terrain model (DTM) and landscape attributes
For the systematic mapping of charcoal kiln sites, we
used a digital terrain model (DTM), which was derived
from state-wide airborne laser scanning (ALS) data by
the Hessian State Office of Land Management and
Geoinformation (HVBG). The ALS data were recorded
between 2009 and 2012 and the applied DTM provided
a spatial resolution of 1 m2 (Doneus et al. 2008; Gertloff
2011; Risbøl et al. 2013; HVBG 2015). Two different
hillshade images were produced from the DTM, which
varied with regard to the lighting conditions. This
enabled us to visually identify charcoal kiln sites with
great accuracy (Fig. 2).
For each kiln site data point, we determined the pa-
rameter values of four landscape attributes from digital
forest inventory maps (“tree species composition”), forest
site survey maps (“water supply status”, “nutrient supply
status”), and soil maps (“soil complex classes”). Soil
complex classes have been mapped at a scale of
1:50,000 (HNUG 2002), the scale of forest inventory
maps was 1:50,000 and that of the site survey maps was
1:25,000 (HMULF 2002). The three landscape attributes
“altitude”, “exposition” and “inclination” were derived
from the DTM. Since the foundations of charcoal kilns
are always small plateaus, the parameter values of the
attributes “exposition” and “inclination” were calculated
as mean values of 15-m-wide rings around 15-m-wide
buffer circles at the kiln site data points. The landscape
attributes mentioned above were also determined for the
total areas of each studied forest landscape. All geospa-
tial analyses were performed using GRASS GIS 7
(GRASS Development Team 2015) and QGIS 2.11
software (QGIS Development Team 2015).
Comparison of DTM-based surveys and field inventories of
charcoal kiln sites
Georeferenced data from field inventories of charcoal
kiln sites in the northern Reinhardswald (Koch 1990;
Stephan 2010) enabled us to compare DTM-derived in-
formation on charcoal kiln sites with data collected in
the traditional way and without the use of GPS
(Ludemann 2012). Within an area of 847 ha, we identi-
fied 414 charcoal kiln sites by interpreting the DTM,
while merely 328 of these (79 %) were located during the
field surveys. Apart from the greater effort of field inven-
tories, the positional accuracy of the DTM-derived point
data was much higher. Divergences of more than 50 m
were not unusual between the field survey points and
the actual kiln site locations.
Statistical analysis
All statistical analyses were performed by using the R soft-
ware version 3.2.2 (R Development Core Team 2015) with
the “vegan” package (Oksanen et al. 2012) and the “cluster”
package (Maechler et al. 2015). Significance of statistical
tests was noted as follows: *** = p ≤ 0.001; ** = p ≤ 0.01;
* = p ≤ 0.05; n.s. = p > 0.05.
Univariate analysis
Using a chi-square test, we checked whether the fre-
quency distributions of charcoal kiln sites with respect
to the levels of the various landscape attributes were
proportional to the distribution of these landscape attri-
butes in the total study areas. We applied the likelihood
ratio test (cf. Gould et al. 2006):
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G2 ¼ 2
Xc

1
ni log ni=μ̂lð Þ with i ¼ 1 1ð Þc ð1Þ

G2 is χ2-distributed with c-1 degrees of of freedom, where
n is the total number of charcoal kiln sites, ni the observed
charcoal kiln sites in the i-th factor level, and μ̂l ¼ pi � n
the theoretical values of the total area in this level.
Multivariate and cluster analysis
In order to better specify the multivariate structure in
the data of the charcoal kiln sites, we conducted a
principal component analysis (PCA; cf. Venables and
Ripley 2002). For this purpose, the nominal variables
“water supply status”, “nutrient supply status”, “soil
complex classes”, “exposition”, and “main tree species”
were transformed into dichotomous variables with re-
gard to the respective factor levels. Only dichotomous
variables were used for further analysis. In order to fit
the dichotomous variables of both studied forest areas
onto the PCA plot, we used the function “envfit” pro-
vided by the “vegan” package in R (Oksanen et al. 2012).
A biplot was created, which allowed for the analysis of
the correlation between the different variables and both
forest areas.
Fig. 5 PCA/biplot of the charcoal kiln sites data. Matrix: 3934 charcoal kiln
Park (Kw): 1308 kiln sites. Axis 1: eigenvalue = 1.67, axis 2: eigenvalue = 1.51
Results
Charcoal kiln site distribution
General features of charcoal kiln site distribution
In the Reinhardswald, we registered a total number of
2626 charcoal kiln sites, which equates to a frequency of
one charcoal kiln site per 7.7 ha. For the Kellerwald-
Edersee National Park we found 1308 charcoal kiln sites,
with a slightly higher frequency of one charcoal kiln site
per 4.3 ha. In both study areas, the number of charcoal
kiln sites per hectare ranges between 0 and 4. Generally,
the spatial distribution of the charcoal kiln sites is
irregular and different between both forest areas. In the
Reinhardswald, there is a concentration in the north and
the middle of the eastern part of the area, while in the
western part charcoal kiln sites are completely absent in
many places (Fig. 4). In the Kellerwald-Edersee National
Park, the distribution of charcoal kiln sites is much more
even. Only few parts of the National Park exhibit no
evidence of charcoal kiln sites (Fig. 3).

Patterns of charcoal kiln sites distribution in the study areas
To determine possible differences in the distribution of
charcoal kiln sites between both study areas and their
dependence on particular landscape attributes, a PCA
was conducted. The PCA (Fig. 5) clearly showed that the
sites. Reinhardswald (Rw): 2626 kiln sites, Kellerwald-Edersee National
, combined R2 of axes 1 and 2 = 0.19
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majority of the charcoal kiln sites were located on the
right side of axis 1. The crucial landscape attributes were
the occurrence of beech, steeper slopes, and mesotro-
phic site conditions. Of minor importance were the
abundance of oaks and spruce, as well as periodically
wet and eutrophic site conditions. Only a few charcoal
kiln sites in the total data set featured these landscape
attributes. On axis 2 of the ordination, a separation
occurred according to the area-specific characteristics of
the charcoal kiln sites in both studied regions. With
regard to the Kellerwald-Edersee National Park (Kw),
the charcoal kiln sites tended to occur in higher eleva-
tions and on moderately fresh as well as moderately dry
sites. The occurrence of charcoal kiln sites on acidic
brown soils was less pronounced. When looking at the
Reinhardswald (Rw), the charcoal kiln sites showed a
tendency to occur on sites with markedly fresh condi-
tions, but they can also be found on pseudogley soils,
which are of minor significance in the Kellerwald-
Edersee National Park.

Landscape attributes: whole study areas vs. charcoal kiln
sites
In the following section, we contrast the landscape attri-
butes found throughout the whole of the two study areas
with the landscape attributes which were to be found
only at the charcoal kiln sites. For this purpose, classes
and levels were compiled and the respective percentages
for the total areas and the kiln sites were compared
(Table 1). This comparison shows that the percentage
distribution of the charcoal kiln sites with respect to all
tested landscape attributes is statistically significantly
different from the distribution of landscape attributes
throughout the whole of the study areas.
Firstly, the forest site survey data were evaluated in

order to compare the average water and nutrient supply
status of the whole study areas with the water and nutri-
ent supply status at the charcoal kiln sites. Concerning
the water supply status, we found significant differences
when conducting these comparisons. In the Reinhards-
wald, most of the charcoal kiln sites are located both on
fresh (57 %) and markedly fresh (26 %) soils, while fresh
(49 %) and markedly fresh (14 %) soils are much less
common throughout the whole Reinhardswald area. On
the contrary, periodically moist soils, which occupy 23 %
of the whole Reinhardswald area, are significantly under-
represented at charcoal kiln sites with a portion of 6 %.
Comparable patterns were found in the Kellerwald-
Edersee National Park, where fresh (30 %) and particu-
larly fresh (13 %) soils are significantly over-represented
at charcoal kiln sites. Throughout the whole National
Park area, these water supply statuses account for 18
and 6 %, respectively. Moderately fresh (42 %) and mod-
erately dry (11 %) soils are also relatively common at
charcoal kiln sites. However, compared to the whole area
of the National Park, where these water supply statuses
account for 47 and 25 %, they are under-represented at
charcoal kiln sites.
There are also significant differences in the nutrient

supply status. These differences are, however, small in
relation to the differences found in the other landscape
attributes and are not stressed here. Both in the
Reinhardswald and in the Kellerwald-Edersee National
Park, 93 % of the forest sites are classified as mesotro-
phic. These portions are very close to the values found
at the charcoal kiln sites, which amount to 96 % in the
Reinhardswald and 93 % in the Kellerwald-Edersee
National Park.
In the Reinhardswald, we found a significant difference

regarding the distribution of soil complex classes when
comparing the whole study area and the charcoal kiln
sites. The majority (52 %) of charcoal kiln sites are to be
found on acidic brown soils, while this soil complex
class covers merely 34 % of the whole study area.
Pseudogleys, however, predominate on 55 % of the
Reinhardswald area, while they are under-represented at
the charcoal kiln sites (38 %). In the Kellerwald-Edersee
National Park, most charcoal kiln sites are also linked to
acidic brown soils (79 %) and pseudogleys (13 %). This
pattern, however, corresponds more closely to the distri-
bution of these two soil complex classes in the whole
study area (88 and 7 %).
With regard to the landscape attribute altitude, we

found differences in frequency when comparing the
whole study areas with the charcoal kiln sites. While in
the Reinhardswald charcoal kiln sites frequently occur
below 300 m a.s.l., in the Kellerwald-Edersee National
Park they can be found disproportionately frequently
above 500 m a.s.l.
Concerning the exposition in both forests areas there

are differences between the distribution at the charcoal kiln
sites and in the whole study area. In the Reinhardswald NE,
E and SE exposure is over-represented. In the Kellerwald-
Edersee National Park N, NE and E aspect is over-
represented.
Significant differences could also be detected concerning

the landscape attribute inclination in the Reinhardswald.
In this study area, the majority of charcoal kiln sites are
situated on slopes with an inclination of 10°– < 20° (40 %)
or 20°– < 30° (9 %), while such inclinations occur only on
19 % (10°– < 20°) and 5 % (20°– < 30°) of the whole
Reinhardswald area. Nearly flat terrain with an inclination
of less than 5° reaches a proportion of 40 % in the whole
study area, but is distinctly under-represented at charcoal
kiln sites (15 %). In the Kellerwald-Edersee National Park,
however, the differences in inclination between the whole
study area and the charcoal kiln sites are less significant.
Here, it can be seen that charcoal kiln sites are most



Table 1 Characteristics of the landscape attributes in the Reinhardswald and the Kellerwald-Edersee National Park, given for the
whole study areas and the charcoal kiln sites, respectively

Reinhardswald Kellerwald-Edersee National Park

Total area Kiln sites Total area Kiln sites

Water supply status n = 2576 n = 1297

Dry 0.1 0 1.8 0 %

Moderately dry 0.6 0.4 24.6 11.5 %

Moderately fresh 9.9 8.9 47.4 42.3 %

Fresh 48.7 56.8 18.4 29.8 %

Markedly fresh 14.2 25.7 5.7 12.9 %

Periodically moist 22.7 6.4 0.1 0.2 %

Moist 1.0 1.2 1.7 3.2 %

Moderately wet 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.2 %

Wet 2.4 0.3 0 0 %

p < 0.001*** p < 0.001***

Nutrient supply status n = 2602 n = 1297

Oligotrophic 1.7 0.2 0.2 0 %

Slightly mesotrophic 3.6 1.2 0.1 0 %

Mesotrophic 93.1 96.3 93.1 93.1 %

Distinctly mesotrophic 0.7 0.8 4.5 3.6 %

Slightly eutrophic 0.1 0 0.3 0.2 %

Eutrophic 0.8 1.5 1.9 3.1 %

p < 0.001*** p < 0.01**

Soil complex classes n = 2626 n = 1308

Colluvial soils 3.1 6.1 0 0 %

Acidic brown soils 34.1 51.6 87.6 79.4 %

Pseudogleys 54.7 38.1 7.4 12.8 %

Stagnogleys and fen soils 4.7 1.2 0 0 %

Gleys 3.3 2.9 5.0 7.9 %

p < 0.001*** p < 0.001***

Altitude n = 2626 n = 1308

< 200 m 9.6 14.8 0 0 %

< 300 m 42.4 47.1 5.9 3.7 %

< 400 m 41.0 35.8 32.1 27.2 %

< 500 m 7.0 2.2 47.0 49.3 %

> 500 m 0 0 15.1 19.8 %

p < 0.001*** p < 0.01**

Exposition n = 2626 n = 1308

E 12.3 17.1 13.5 15.6 %

NE 13.6 20.1 13.4 17.5 %

N 12.4 12.0 13.4 17.1 %

NW 11.6 7.1 15.3 15.5 %

W 15.1 8.4 11.6 9.1 %

SW 15.1 12.5 8.6 5.5 %

S 10.0 10.1 10.5 7.8 %

SE 9.8 12.7 13.3 11.9 %
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Table 1 Characteristics of the landscape attributes in the Reinhardswald and the Kellerwald-Edersee National Park, given for the
whole study areas and the charcoal kiln sites, respectively (Continued)

Reinhardswald Kellerwald-Edersee National Park

Total area Kiln sites Total area Kiln sites

p < 0.001*** p < 0.001***

Inclination n = 2626 n = 1308

< 5° 40.5 14.7 11.1 9.2 %

< 10° 33.2 34.7 20.2 22.6 %

< 20° 19.3 40.4 37.5 48.5 %

< 30° 5.4 8.6 24.6 17.2 %

< 40° 1.5 1.4 6.0 2.4 %

< 50° 0.3 0.2 0.6 0.2 %

≥ 50° 0 0 0.1 0 %

p < 0.001*** p < 0.001***

Tree species composition n = 2607 n = 1186

Fagus sylvatica 39.7 73.2 66.1 79.1 %

Picea abies 34.4 11.2 13.2 14.0 %

Quercus spp. 17.0 9.7 6.8 3.7 %

Larix decidua 4.2 2.8 1.9 1.3 %

Pinus sylvestris 0.9 0.9 4.2 0.3 %

Pseudotsuga menziesii 0.7 0.4 1.3 0.2 %

other tree species and open land 2.9 1.8 6.4 1.5 %

p < 0.001*** p < 0.001***
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frequently situated on slopes with an inclination of
5°– < 10° (23 %) or 10°– < 20° (48 %), while such inclina-
tions occur only on 20 % (5°– < 10°) and 38 % (10°– < 20°)
of the whole Kellerwald-Edersee National Park area.
With regard to the current tree species composition,

both in the Reinhardswald and in the Kellerwald-Edersee
National Park, beech is by far the most important tree
species at the charcoal kiln sites and reaches portions of
73 and 79 %, respectively. In the Reinhardswald, beech is
clearly over-represented at the charcoal kiln sites, while
spruce (Picea abies) occurs less frequently at the kiln sites
compared to the whole study area. There is less difference
in the composition of tree species between the charcoal
kiln sites and the entire study area in the Kellerwald-
Edersee National Park. Nevertheless, in this study area the
percentage of beech on charcoal kiln sites (79 %) is still
higher than that in the whole forest area (66 %).
Discussion
Relationships between the distribution of charcoal kiln
sites and landscape attributes
By contrasting the landscape attributes of the two whole
study areas with the landscape attributes which were to be
found at the charcoal kiln sites, we were able to draw several
conclusions about the conditions that had to be met for the
construction of charcoal kiln sites in the forest.
The underlying bedrocks provide, both in the

Reinhardswald (sandstone) and in the National Park
Kellerwald-Edersee (clay shale and greywacke), favorable
conditions for the establishment of charcoal kilns, since
they enable a constant underground air flow to the kiln due
to their physical properties (von Berg 1860). Differences in
the spatial distribution of charcoal kiln sites, however, are
correlated with the occurrence of certain soil types. It can
be seen that the majority of charcoal kiln sites (91 % in the
Reinhardswald and 85 % in the Kellerwald-Edersee Na-
tional Park) were constructed on fresh soils (fresh, moder-
ately fresh, markedly fresh), although this proportion does
not match the expected value in both study areas. In con-
trast, periodically moist soils in the Reinhardswald and
moderately dry soils in the Kellerwald-Edersee National
Park (covering about a quarter of the respective study
areas) are under-represented at the charcoal kiln sites in
both forest landscapes. The correlation of charcoal kiln site
distribution and water supply status is reflected in the dis-
tribution of soil complex classes. In both study areas, the
majority of the charcoal kiln sites are located on acidic
brown soils, which are characterized by fresh conditions.
Furthermore, there is a concentration of charcoal kiln sites
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at slightly inclined to moderately inclined slopes (5°– < 30°),
on which 88 % of the charcoal kiln sites in the Reinhards-
wald and 84 % of the kiln sites in the Kellerwald-Edersee
National Park were constructed.
From these distribution patterns, it appears that the

forest officers preferentially allocated those forest stands
to the wood-colliers, which were located on hillsides
with fresh site conditions, good drainage, and acidic
brown soils. This corresponds almost exactly to the
descriptions given in the older literature regarding the
preferred location of charcoal kiln sites. Already
von Carlowitz (1732) pointed out that wet and swampy
areas should be avoided. This view is also represented by
Klein (1836), Dietrich (1847) and von Berg (1860). Ac-
cording to von Berg (1860), clay soils with an admixture
of top soil represent the best ground for charcoal kilns.
Acidic brown soils have these characteristics. To facilitate
the delivery of wood and the transportation of charcoal,
and to prevent extensive earthworks, the labor-intensive
construction of charcoal kiln sites on very steep slopes
should be avoided (Klein 1836; von Berg 1860).
The fresh and mesotrophic hillside locations, on which

charcoal kiln sites in the Reinhardswald and the
Kellerwald-Edersee National Park are concentrated, offer
optimal growing conditions for beech (Ellenberg and
Leuschner 2010), the preferred wood for charcoal making
in both study areas (see the third section of the discussion).
On these soils, the growth performance and regeneration
capacity of beech is significantly better than on periodically
moist or moderately dry soils (Leuschner 1997). There is
evidence that stands at periodically moist soils on the plat-
eau of the Reinhardswald were widely cleared and sparsely
stocked in the second half of the 18th century (Laurop
1802; Chwalczyk 1988). This can be attributed to the fact
that the wood was easy to reach and to remove. In addition,
these plateau areas were densely covered with grass due to
woodland pasture. Along with browsing by cattle and deer,
a dense grass cover is an obstacle to tree regeneration
(Laurop 1802; Mitchell and Kirby 1990; Coll et al. 2003).
On the moderately dry soils in the Kellerwald-Edersee

National Park, the growth performance of beech is also
limited. Due, in particular, to repeated harvesting at sun-
exposed southern slopes, oaks and hornbeam (Carpinus
betulus) were promoted here, while beech dominates on
moderately fresh and fresh soils and usually forms pure
stands (cf. Ellenberg and Leuschner 2010). A similar an-
thropogenic influenced, site-specific forest development
is described by Speier (1994) for the more westerly situ-
ated Rothaargebirge mountain range.

Relationships between the distribution of charcoal kiln
sites and the main charcoal consumers
Between the 16th and 18th century (and even before),
the establishment of copper- and iron-works was closely
related to the supply of wood types suitable for charcoal
making and, to a lesser extent, on the occurrence of ore
bearing rock, which often had to be transported over
long distances to the works (Curtze 1850; Seidensticker
1896; Wick 1910; Rippel 1958; Schäfer 1977; Boucsein
2009). Schott (1997) emphasizes that proto-industrial iron
smelting, which was based on the utilization of fuelwood
or charcoal, inevitably had to be decentrally organized, its
development being dependent on the availability of
fuelwood supply. This point of view is supported by Oelke
(1974), who investigated the development of the iron in-
dustry in the eastern Harz Mountains (Central Germany).
For these reasons, ore smelting always took place in the
vicinity of large forest areas. It can therefore be assumed
that, at the time of the smelting works’ establishment, the
decision-makers estimated that there was sufficient
availability of wood resources in the surrounding area in
the medium- to long-term. Moreover, charcoal burners
could utilize forest stands at poorly accessible hillside
locations, since it is easier to transport charcoal than wood
(Jacobi 1912; Bonnemann 1984; Zarges 1999).
With regard to the Reinhardswald, the late-16th and

17th century forest decrees explicitly point out that
there was a huge amount of lying wood. However, a
report from 1617 mentions an overexploitation of the
Reinhardswald due to charcoal making (Wick 1910).
This contradiction can be solved by a spatial differen-
tiation into easily accessible, heavily used stands on
the one hand and poorly accessible, well conserved
stands on slopes on the other (cf. Laurop 1802). For
the 16th and early 17th century it has been frequently
reported that charcoal burners were advised to car-
bonize lying wood that was hardly applicable for
other purposes due to the steepness of the terrain
(Wick 1910; Höfer 1947). In accordance with this, the
first state-owned ironworks in the Landgraviate of
Hesse-Kassel was established in the village of Vaake
in 1581 to utilize a large amount of unused wood in
the surrounding forests (Wick 1910).
As argued in the following section, the results provide

strong evidence that there have been well-stocked forests
in both studied woodland landscapes between the 17th and
19th century. This is especially true for those sites that were
unsuitable for wood exploitation and pasture due to poor
accessibility, a lack of paths, and pronounced steepness of
the terrain (cf. Jacobi 1912). It is precisely these areas that
provided optimal growing and regeneration conditions for
beech due to their acidic brown soils and balanced water
budget. In the Reinhardswald, such sites are most fre-
quently located on slopes of the Weser valley at altitudes
below 300 m a.s.l. In the Kellerwald-Edersee National Park
they are concentrated at altitudes greater than 400 m a.s.l.
Here, charcoal production was able to occupy a niche that
could not be filled by other types of forest use. This created
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the conditions for the establishment of smelting works and
hammer mills that were desired by the sovereign.
In the area of the Kellerwald-Edersee National Park, the

Bericher Faktorei was established in the 17th century,
since the forests in the wider surroundings were well-
stocked. Different measures were aimed at preventing
both forest over-exploitation and the wasting of wood (see
the above section on the regional setting of the study
areas). As Mannel (1908) states, the fuel supply of the
ironworks enjoyed special attention, “since people had the
forest every day before their eyes, they saw with their own
eyes, how it was reduced at increased operating pressure,
while the decrease of ironstone was withdrawn from ob-
servation.” Additionally, and this is a very important point
raised by Hammersley (1973), most of the proto-industrial
ironmasters wanted to protect their investment and main-
tain their profits, and that needed fuel security for the fu-
ture as well as the present.

Woodland conditions and tree species composition at the
time of charcoal production
On those types of sites where charcoal kilns had been
primarily constructed, beech is today the main tree spe-
cies, with cover of over 70 % in both study areas. It can
be assumed that beech was also the dominant tree spe-
cies at the time of the charcoal kilns’ construction. This
assumption is supported by historical forest inventory
maps, such as the “Master Map of the Reinhardswald”
from 1827 (Marburg State Archive, Map P II 2079).
Since a charcoal kiln had to be set up with wood types
of comparable consistency, hard beech wood was not
allowed to be carbonized in combination with soft coni-
fer, birch or willow wood (von Berg 1860). In both study
areas, conifers (especially spruce) did not reach signifi-
cant proportions until ca. 1850, and have been increas-
ingly cultivated on degraded land since then (Mackeldey
1971; Zarges 1999). Conifer wood, therefore, played no
role for charcoal making in both the studied forest land-
scapes. Although it is documented that tree species like
oaks, hornbeam, alder or birches have been used for char-
coal production (Wick 1910; Schwedes 1983), it is evident
that beech was preferred in both the Reinhardswald and
the area of the Kellerwald-Edersee National Park (Fürst
von Waldeck-Pyrmont 1741; Wick 1910).
As von Berg (1860) emphasizes, charcoal made from

beech can be used advantageously for all technical
industries and most metallurgical processes, particularly
for the production of crude steel. The obvious prefer-
ence for beech wood for charcoal making in both stud-
ied forest landscapes agrees well with anthracological
findings from the Solling mountain range directly north
of the Reinhardswald (Hillebrecht 1982). In other forest
landscapes, though, the conditions were different. Spruce
was, for instance, the main tree species for charcoal
making in the Harz Mountains (Hillebrecht 1982; Knapp
et al. 2015), while in the Rothaargebirge mountain range
mainly beech, oaks and birches had been carbonized
(Jung 1779; Speier 1994). In the Westerwald mountain
range, hornbeam and beech were the target species
(Heuser-Hildebrandt 2002), and in the Black Forest
spruce, silver fir (Abies alba) and beech dominated the
spectrum of utilized tree species (Ludemann 2010).
From the findings obtained in this study, we conclude

that there have been well-stocked and beech-dominated
deciduous forest stands in northern Hesse before 1800,
particularly at poorly accessible hillside locations in
state-owned forests. However, these stands were in many
places accompanied by areas of overexploited woodland.
With regard to the Reinhardswald, Chwalczyk (2000)
stated that the local stands were better stocked than
other Hessian forest areas, despite the century-long
tradition of wood pasture and of a partial forest devasta-
tion in the Seven Years’ War (1756–1763). This was true
particularly for hillside locations. Through an evaluation
of archival material from the 18th century, Jäger (1951)
argues convincingly for the existence of well-stocked
beech stands on the poorly accessible slopes of the
Weser valley. There was so much wood, that not only
the fuelwood depot in the capital city of Kassel could be
supplied, but also the foreign market. This assessment is
not only supported by Schenk (1996) and the results of
the present study, but also by contemporary forest
descriptions made by Laurop (1802).
For the area of the Kellerwald-Edersee National Park,

the small-scale map “Waldeck Comitatus” (Blaeu 1635)
shows a forest symbol only for higher elevations, where,
according to our results, charcoal kiln sites occur with
greater densities. Although we do not expect that the
remaining lower areas were actually unwooded, we see
this as an indication of closed and connected woodland
at the higher elevations. These considerations are in line
with Jung (1779), who described well-stocked, beech-
dominated 18th century forests in the Rothaargebirge, a
mountain range west of our study areas, which was also
a center of charcoal production.
For the governments of the different Hessian territories,

utilizing the large stocks of beech wood through the estab-
lishment of ironworks and hammer mills was an obvious
step. However, with the introduction of coal-derived coke
from the early 19th century onwards, both woodland areas
lost their outstanding importance as fuel suppliers and the
iron industry was relocated to the flourishing coal fields,
particularly to the Rhineland and to Westphalia (Mannel
1908; Wick 1910).

Conclusions
We found that charcoal kiln sites were preferably estab-
lished on hillside locations that, due to their acidic brown
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soils and sufficient water supply, provided optimal growing
and regeneration conditions for beech. These results
are in line with instructions for the selection of ap-
propriate kiln site locations found in literature from
the 18th to the 19th century. From our findings, we
conclude that there have been well-stocked, beech-
dominated deciduous forest stands in northern Hesse
before 1800, particularly at poorly accessible hillside
locations. The governments of the different Hessian
territories utilized the large stocks of beech wood
through the establishment of ironworks and hammer
mills.
Our argumentation is in line with Schenk (1996) and

Radkau (2006), who underlined that Hessian forests
were not overexploited in all areas in the 18th century.
Frequently repeated complaints about “wood shortage”
seem to be more a political instrument than reality, since
they were first and foremost aimed at enforcing the
financial, administrative, and political goals of the
government (Schenk 1996). This insight was not only
obtained in Hesse (Schenk 1996; Reinhardt 1999;
Radkau 2006), but all over Europe (von Berg 1844;
Warde 2006). Consequently, a differentiated assessment
of woodland conditions in proto-industrial times is
strictly advised, even if contemporary sources draw a
dark picture of the historic situation.
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